
Traditional Archers of Oregon
Winter Banquet and Business Meeting

February 1st, 2020
Linn County Fair and Expo Center

Convention Center Building
3700 Knox Butte Rd.  Albany, OR 97322

Take exit 234A; just east of I-5
Schedule of events:

8:00 a.m. Display and vendor set-up.
9:30 a.m. Registration opens
10:30 -11:30 Seminar: Riley Savage, Bob Bourland and Andy Ponce - Learn about an over-the-

counter white-tail hunting opportunity that you can do in Northern Idaho.
11:30 - 1:30 Lunch/Board of Directors meeting
1:30 - 2:30 Seminar: - Jim Akenson will talk about alternate methods of bowhunting mule deer.

Jim has avidly bowhunted mule deer for 50 years, but really didn’t achieve consistent
success until being “immersed” in it through living and working in the Idaho
backcountry. Learning deer behavior is a major asset, as is looking at the hunting
styles and approaches of Native American indians.

2:45 - 3:45 TAO business meeting
4:00 - 5:00 Seminar: Bill McConnell (guest speaker) will talk about techniques for tracking. To

learn more about Bill McConnell, see info below or check out his website at
pastskills.org.

5:00 - 6:30 No Host Happy Hour
6:30 Guest speaker, Bill McConnell and dinner: Roast Sirloin of beef au jus with creamed

horseradish; parmesan chicken with roasted red potatoes, mixed vegetables, tossed
green salad and southern chocolate cake for dessert.

This year’s guest speaker is Bill McConnell from Bozeman Montana.  He is a primitive wilderness
survivalist and lifelong outdoorsman who has been teaching primitive skills, professionally, since the
mid- 1990’s.  In 2006, Bill founded the Past Skills wilderness school in Bozeman, Montana, where he
teaches the finest primitive wilderness survival courses available anywhere in the world. Bill will talk

about the history of archery and techniques for hunting with primitive weapons today.  More information
can be found at pastskills.org



General Information
Dinner Registration deadline - January 24th, 2020

 Traditional bowyers, vendors and dealers will be in attendance.
 Coffee and water will be provided during the day.
 You do not have to be a member to attend.
 There will be a raffle; Donated items appreciated. Receive ten free raffle tickets for donating

items to the raffle.

A block of 20 rooms has been reserved at:

Comfort Suites
100 Opal CT NE

Albany, OR  97322
541-497-7782

It is within walking distance of the Convention Center. Reservations must be made by January
15th. Single King rooms - $99 a night (plus tax). Two queens - $109 a night (plus tax). Tell them
you are with the “Traditional Archers of Oregon 2020.” RV parking also available.  Go to
www.lcfairexpo.com to make your reservation.

Vendor tables are free.  Please indicate on the registration form if you would like a table for sales or
display and how many you need to reserve.

Register online at www.tradarcheryoregon.com If you register online and want a vendor or display
table email me at: j_depiero@hotmail.com OR mail this form to the address below:

Name(s):_______________________________________________________________
(include address if you are a new member)

Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:__________________ State:_________  Zip:____________

I would like #______ dinner tickets X $40 = $______
I would like a vendor table: Y   /   N  # tables:________
Annual membership renewal $25 _____ (you can also pay at the banquet or on our website)
Total enclosed: $____________

If you are just attending for the day, please pay $5 at the registration table when you arrive.
Please make checks payable to “TAO” and send to:

Jeremy DePiero
15786 Salt Creek Rd
Dallas, OR  97338

Questions email Jeremy at j_depiero@hotmail.com or call  503-508-6564


